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@ut $oref~n ?Letter. 
SOME INTERESTING CASES OF SMALL-POX 

IN THE EAST. 
As there 

is a specid 
providence i n  
the falling oE 
8. 6pEUrOW,” 
S O  S l l ~ e l J 7  
there is a 
special care 
over those 
who tend the 
sick, and I 

venture to think t b a t  anyone -n;lio may 
chance tao read this lettel. will agree with 
me; it is also interesting 20 note w1iiIr 
writing of the East that  the fimt niediaal 
morlrs ever mi t t en  on the  subject of small-pox 
were written by Orientals, Ahron, a$ physician in 
Alesandria, as early as the 7th century, and 
Rhazes, of Bagdad, during the 10th century., and 
it is the Arabs who are credited with the intro- 
duction of this terrible disease into Europe a t  the  
commencement of the  8th century, though some 
writers say it was prevalent in our continent long 
before the invasion of Spain by tlie Siracens. Be 
tha t  as  it may, the cases of which I am writing 
t o  you occurred in an  Eastern hospital, and tha t  
yrar, a h n t  nine years ago, tlierr was an epidemic 
of this malndp In the town and siirrounding vil- 
lages. The Arabs attacked by this awful scourge 
were often rely callous about it, and went in and 
out among their friends and neighbours quite 
gaily, and it T T ~ S  not until death had made its 
ravages in their homes tha t  they could be made 
to understand the vciy contagions nature of the 
disease. During this wicle-spread epidemic m i d i  
was done for these poor people by taking t.1iem 
nopGhing food and by teaching them in a measure 
some lit,tIe lessons in cleanliness, hu t  the task was 
almost beyond human s t r endh  or skill. For *in- 
stance any precautionai7 measnrw talren on our 
part vith regard to our own health were looked up- 
on as cowardice and a fear of t he  disease, and often 
the women and children, though gratefiil, would 
laiigh a t  u s  for our pains, and say: “Are you 
afraid. ladics? There is nothing t o  fear;  this is  
on19 the jaclnri, and it is m i n  ~rllnh. (from God),’’ 
and before one was aware of it, Frome young girl 
with outstretched armr,, likerally covered with 
scabs, would almost snffmate one with Irisses. 
And then, oh, when very tired-in& for a inoment 
-what a sense of litter loathing succredecl our 
efforts! Yes, it was o n h  for R moment, for with 
mare pity came new strength from Him, our 
Master, who ( (had  compassion on the mnltitude,” 
%nd we could once more feel i n  those beautiful 
vorr1.s of Christmina Rosetti : Pea, Lord, I will see 
in rvwy siifferrr, T h r ~ . ”  

0110 of the ewes that  came directly under my 
notice and care for la time was that  of rlt. woman in 
whomwe hlad in previonsyearbceii much intereded. 
Her name n w  Nitfiilgy, and she was admitted t o  
Rospital on the supposition tha t  she vas  suffering 

- 

from malaria or influenza. She brought her child 
with her, a boy of 16 months, who, curiously 
enough, had been born in the hospital after his 
father’s death, and liad ‘been christened in the 
English Church under thc name o f  Yohannn, 
which, being interpreted, is simply John. Nitficlgy 
was devoted to her gmall bay, and clrrlarcd tha t  
only death shodcl separate lirr from him. They 
mere all the ivorld t o  each otlicr, and hac1 no onc 
e l s ~  belonging t o  them, but just each othrr, riu 
Johiinia hacl to be taken in too, and was HOC)II 

quite a t  home in his birthplace, playing with othi*r 
children, and feasting nirpy at. bread and mill: or 
ricc ,and grarp. H e  did not f re t  for his mothw, 
but Nitfidgy was likc oiie possessed without h c ~  
precious baby, and, taking advantage of thc few 
iniiintes the nurse was absent, she, with a, tempera- 
ture of 103.6, got out of bed and wandered t o  the 
balcony mhem the  children were playing j finding 
Johnnie among them, she snatehed him up and 
carried him back to her own bed. This was done 
in  less than three minutes, and on re-entering the 
ward I found them in each other’s farms. It WE. 
useless t o  protest, the only way I could pacify tlic 
mother was by putting tlie child in a small swing- 
co t  in the  corner of the ward, with a broad lrnittrd 
bandage tied to the tcy of it so t ha t  Nitfidgy n-ith 
tlis other end could swing her baby t o  and fro. All 
this was very trying t o  one’s patience, niore 
especially so as there was n big qucrg as to thc 
nature of this case: it was neither typical in- 
fluenza nor malaria. Several cases o€ influenx:i 
accompanied by scarlatiniform rashes had bcc~n 
treated this season, which increased tlis difficulty 
in diagnosing Nitfidgy’s case, as in some scsprctx 
the  symptoms w r e  the mmo. The nialnisc, 
frontal headachc, severe baclrache, rigors, high 
ferer, nausea, werc all presciit, some drliriiun 
also. One felt uneasy and suspicious over this 
uncertain malady, and daily hoped, as the French 
King used to Say, “1es ohoses s’arrangeront,” 
rvhich, Eeaven be pr.aisec1, they very shortly did, 
€or a n  the third day tlie disappeaimxe of the 
suarlatiniform rash and the appearance of a small- 
pos eruption removed all doubt ,as to  the  nature 
of the case. The patient was at once isolated, 
and as 1 could not be spared t o  be “ ~ p e c i a l ’ ~  our 
faithful ward-attendant, Tm Saleem,  vas promoted 
t o  this honour, and told of? to  nurse Niididgp 
under the doctor’s very special guidance and dircc- 
tion. And here followed such a cleansing and dis- 
infecting of the rest of the  patients, and nearly 
all the ivards tha t  I shall not soon forget. Jolinnirr 
had a carbolic bath, and returncd quito happily 
t o  the other children, and his mother a t  l t~s t  
realised tha t  if she wished to get mrll 3hc must do 
hcr share by being quiet and obeying tlie doctor’s 
orders. It was fortunate she was isolated directly 
the disease declarecl itself, for it proved to be n 
vei.;v wvere case of confluent small-pox. Had 
Jolinnie been aihlr t o  see his mother hc mould 11ot 
have recognised her, her face being swollen t o  
twicc its ordinary size, and from a comely, good- 
looliing woman, she mns 1 1 0 ~  a, picture of hideons 
disfigimmw~t, *o which tliero is no parallel in a n y  
other infectious disrase. n u t  t l i ~  great thing to 
11c. donr wa4 to get her mell, and overy means TV:IS 
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